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P::1EF A CE 
At the request of the Tech:i.1i cal Comm i ssion of the Fr ench 
Commi ttee ro J:' Aeronn.uticci Propaganda , Iv1r. Henri Brunat, Ch i ef 
of t h e Centr o.l Safety Se rvice i n the Air Ei:1istry h2..s §, iven , 
for tlle Je:1cf i t of pilot s 1l11d mecl1ar~ic s , o. SU;1li1W.ry of the iril-
port~1t steps to be tn.ken in c ombatin g a irplane f ires . I feel 
ita pleasant duty to introdu ce t his wor k . Here, as in many 
other cases d e a.l i ng with safety, the techni cal elerJ1ent s of the 
nroblem a re the basis of t he work . I t is less a question of 
invent ing new de v ices than of bringing the :lecessar y safety 
r outine into the eve r yday life of av i ation . T~e simple princi -
~les which p revent fire and its c onsequenc e s shoul d be consid-
ered in the cho i ce of mate:rials . At l the rules, which are :i.10W 
st ri ctly def i ned, should be applied to the details of const r uc-
tion, such as t h e layout of tte p ipes, the i r attachments and 
connections . 
Of course , every p ossibility is open to further technica~ 
p rogress i n t:1 e fie l d of new fue l s and eng i nes . Yet , to neg-
lect tile pTesent r e s ou rces in favo r of a hypothetical future 
would ,Jean to ac cept useless sacr i fices whi ch avi ation should 
no 1 0n;;e1' allow B.nd to show lack of sOillld j u dgment and character . 
To seJ:'ve the cause of safe ty means, a.t the srune t i me , to serve 
that of aviation . I t is not mer ely a dut y of human i t y but the 
necessar y condit i on of i ts development . 
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I n devot ing a new study, aft er so f.1any other s, to a vital 
question for aviation, the French Oommittee for Aeronautical 
P rop aganda h a s adopted the sure st and most fruitful solution, 
that of instruction and information) without which no perma.Y1.ent 
improve:nent can be effected. The Committee he.s secured the 
assistru1ce of Mr. Brunat, who has had a long experience in Qir 
nav i g ation serv i ces . He has suc ceeded in keeping above his 
daily task, correlates hiG scattered observations and is con-
cise while be ing thorough. I cong r a tulate him most cordially . 
Laurent Eynac . 
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F OHEJORD 
li To a.l l those in.te r ested i n i ncreasing the s2..fety of fligJ.1t ." 
During a recent meet i ng of the Techni cal Com:nission of the 
F:;e nc11 Connnittee for AeronauticoJ. Propag anda, whose object is 
to inc reQse the sQfety of fl i ght , the president of the COffii'llis-
sion 2.sked j'{le to Tilake Q report on the conditions under which 
Qirpllli1e fires had hither to occurred in fli ght and on the ground . 
On hearing this rep ort, the com:'J iss i on Was gxea.tly impx essed 
'OJ' t he nu,mbe:r of ser ious acc idents whi ch might have been a.voided 
by <.'., f~w s i mpl e precD..utions . It wa s ::1.1so struck by the fo.ct 
tha.t no such p :re CD..utions had been taken by those in ch~'ge of 
the ':l::,.texio.l ror by the pilots, SOhle of whoi'i1 lost their lives 
oy 0..,.1 unsuitable maneuver or by a si'[iall defect which could 
eQ.sily h['.,ve b e en :remedied. 
T ~1 e d iscuss ion , WIlich took place b etween ;',1c..nufucturers, 
engL1cers ~1d p ilots, showed that these precL\.utions had been 
negl ected merely bec['.,use they were i nsuff i ciently known, whence 
the necess ity of filling t ~1 is gQP . The present report is in-
tended to do this . The lfJO r ding is as simple as possible so 2.S 
to be re2.dily understood by the d esignex e.s well 11S by the ;,1e-
chanic, s i nce they i,mst both contribute towetI'd increc..sing t he 
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COMBAT I :NG AIRPLANE ?IRES.* 
By Henr i Brunat . 
Ai r p l a n e FiT e s 
Genera~ Considerat ions 
TDe origin of a fi r e can always be traced back to two ini-
tial causes : the coll ecting of fuel or oil at some point in 
the airplane (usually inside the engine cowling) and the flash-
ing of a spark or flaji1e which sets fire to the inflammable mat-
te r or to the vapor-laden air . The presence of fuel or oil in 
the eng ine cowling is due , in j:'lost cases, to a partial break in 
a pipe, to the loosening of a j oint by the v i br ations, to an im-
perfe ctly closing carburetor float chamber which lets some of 
the fuel escape during stunt flying, or el se to tl1e bl'eaking 
open of the float chamber . I t sometimes happens that insuffi-
ciently cooled oil becomes too thin and leaks through the engine 
joints . A faulty connect i on of the igni tion circuit or a badl Y 
protected magneto may l et a spark flash and stnxt a fire. The 
p rincipal cause, however, of the igni ti on of the fuel, oil, or 
car bureted air, whi ch has collected ins i de the cowling, is chief-
1y back-firing to t he carburetor (Fig . 1) . 
*" La Lutte contre 1 1 Incendie a Bord des Avions . " Booklet pub-
lished by the Comite Francai s de Propagande Aeronaut i que, Paris . 
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Al l internal combust ion engines worki ng on the car buretor 
p~ inciple ar e subject to back- firing, whatever fuel i s used. 
I n fact , back-firing takes place inevi tably when the gaseous 
mixture bur n i ng i n the cylinde r comes in contact with the intake 
p i pe . This may be due to badly timed or poorly clos i ng valves 
or to the fac t that the mixture, being in suff i c iently homogene-
ous, too poor or too rich in fuel, or poor ly i gnited , continues 
to burn afte r the i ntake val ve opens . The vi o l e~ce of back 
f ir es is a funct ion of the volume of each cyl i nder and of the 
volume of the gaseous mixtur e wh i ch explodes i n the i ntake p i pe . 
Hence the danger of f ire due t o back- f iring i ncreases with the 
engine power. 
I n addition t o these general causes , which ar e at the ori-
g in of most f i r es following the starting of engines, i n fli ght, 
and of cer tain fires on the gr ound subsequent to crashes, acci-
dent s are often caused by the ignition , after at omizat ion, of 
fuel projected by the i mpact int o or ag a inst the exhaust pipes 
or man i folds . 
We shal l now con sider how fire : br eaks out and spreads in 
each p art i cul ar case, s i nce the conditions under Wh i ch it can 
develop change consi der abl y acc ording to whether i t takes pl ace 
after the st arting of the eng i ne , i n fl i ght, or afte r a crash . 
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A Few EX C1j'tiples of .. '\.irplane FiI'es 
At the sta rt .- I n order to facilitate the stcrting of the 
engine , the mecha::.1ic injects fuel into .L • wne cylinders ~~d floods 
the carbuxetors . The g~seous mi xture, which fills the cylin-
ders after swinging the propeller, is ~ich in fuel but, the air 
being cold, the fuel is EOt completely atorr'lized a.11cl re:.".1ains 
partly in the fo r m of small drops . 
When the engine is started, the combustion spreads too slow-
ly through the insufficiently carburet ed n.ixture ane. the int alee 
v alve opens before the combustion of the gas is conpleted. Tle 
gases in the intake pipe then i gnite w1d explode, conotituting 
what is kIJ.OW:l u.s back-firing to the carburetor . The flaJ!1es 
break through the air int c;kes in spite of the protective metal 
gr i ds with wh i ch they may be provided 2nd co;'ue into contact 
wi th the fuel flowing through these p i pes , or wi tl1 the carbu-
retcd a ir in the neighbo r hood . Fire is started and spreads, 
if it finds fuel . Small fue l or oil leaks and oil residues, ad-
hering to the in sufficiently cle~ncd eng ine or to the airplane 
in close proximity to the engine, -'e the iiiOS"c frequent causes 
of fire propagation . 
In flight.- First, tl:e vibr at ions Ccllse the partial rupture 
of a p ipe or the loosening of a joint. A certain amount of fuel 
int ended for the carbureto r flows i nto the cowling . The ur_der-
fed car bure to r sU9plies the eng ine \vith too lean a mixt'J.re , 
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1.7hence there results, fo r the r easons outl i ned above , a success-
ion of b[vck fi r es . The flames blown back into the int i':tke p i pe 
come i!ltO contact with the fuel flowing from the engine cowling 
c:nd fi re breaks out . I t feeds on the fuel fl'om the leaky pipes 
and sOtJet i mes on the oil escaping through tLe engine joints . 
I f tile fire is :10t at once effectively combated, it develops and 
spreads rapidly to the fuselage as soon as the fue l w"ld oil flow 
f r eely into the coWli:1g after the burning of tile rubbe r CO' lnec-
tions . (Fig . 2 ) . I t spreads still mo r e r apidly, if the fl~nes 
reach the wall s of the fuel or oil tELt"lks , which g ive way under 
the increased internal p r essur e und spill t'18ir cont ents . In 
this case the whole ai r p lane takes fire . The premature dislo-
cat ion of tte tar:ks is sometimes caused by the explosion of fuel 
vapors collected near by .* 
Seco~d, the cover of the float chwaber rr~ lack the proper 
degree of tightness and allow the fue l to lea,k into the cowling, 
ei ther during stunt flying or for some acc i dental cause sucl: as 
a bur st float chnmbe r or j a:-!l1'I1ed needle valve . The slow cO:Jbus-
tion of too r i ch a mixture causes bacy- fires to the carbur etor 
which 8tart a fire when they ome in cont ac t with the fue l flo-.v-
ing from the COWling or with the carbureted ai r produced by its 
vapor i zat ion . 
"'(ires, howeve r , followi ng fuel lee,kageR 
- ,-, 
* I n the followL1g paragr aphs the description 
phases 01 ~ fire will not be repeated , since 
same in all cases . 
from the float chcu'!l--
of the successive 
they cue Eearly t_1G 
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b er, 2..re due in most cGses to Qn inopportune ~oneuver of the 
p ilot , who opens the g~8 throttle too su ddenly aft er an acrobat-
i c m.2':;:leuver, or cdter 0.. descent during whi ch the engine h2.s 
cool ed off . Back-firing then takes place ror the sw~e re~sons 
ctS 2.t the st2l'ting of the engine. 
Third, t he bI'eaking of a connecting r od sometimes causes 
fire. Thi s may occur in t hr ee di ffe r en t waYs: 
a ) The breaking of a connecting r od entails a sudden reduc-
t ion in the eng ine speed bef ore the 1 Cttt er is com-
pletely stopped r.nd CCtuses bo.ck- f iring wh i ch coin-
c ides with the severing of the c~buretor or fuel 
pipes by a connec ting rod staving i n the crank c ~se . 
Fuel flows f r eely ~t the po int swept by the bQck 
fires and the conflo..gr2.t iorr bre o..ks out (Fig. 3). 
b) The c~buretor ~nd f uel p ipe s ~e not torn off but back 
fires come into cont act wit h t he oil vapors esc ~ p­
ing from the crqnk case . The oil in the cowl ing 
then c atches fire . 
c ) The engine stops suddenly . The explosion crushes t he 
piston end, po..ssing through the broken crank case , 
sets fire t o the oil vapors which esco..pe int o the 
open o..i r. The oil then cat ches f ire. 
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Four th , 0.. b l'e o..k of the p ropel l e r o r of the C2Jl1 sho..f t co..uses, 
a t t he Sl'Ifle t i me , but fo r d i f fer ent re a son s, vib r at ions 21ld back-
f iring i nto the co..r bur e tor . Fire b r eak s out if the vib r at i ons 
c["use 0.. fuel l e l',k i n the "i.1 eighbo r hoo d o f t~1 e a ir int akes . EQck 
f i res :!1l':.Y bc caused by 2, f oreign body in t he fUe l p iping , by thc 
i ll-tLi1ed. o..dmi ss i on of c..ir, by 0.. bo..dly clo sing inl e t vdve , 2nd. 
sometimes e v e n b y the fc..ilu r e of one o f t h e two i gnition c ir-
cui t s . Fi re br e aks out i f , Q.t the sC'J"!le :-!loment, t h e r e is fuel, 
o il or car bur ete d o..i r in the ne i ghbor hood of the o..ir int2kes . 
F i fth , th e l oose end of Q. sp~k-plug wire , in the ne i ghbor-
hoo d of the metal g r ound conne ct ed wit h t h e eng i n e, m[q p r oduce 
sp o..r ks wh i ch co..u s e f ir e W~1en they C0i11e i n contac t with i n f l c_mma-
b l e substL'.l1ces or carbu r e ted o..ir (Fi g . 4) . F i r e ;",lso bre2ks out 
'Nhen 0, spo..rk flushe s r r Oll the elect r i c c ir cui t or any of i ts 
Q.ccesGo r ies, at a po i nt ',v:1e r e f u e l o r o il v apor s hewe [',cc i dentd -
l y 2.ccumul at ed. 
On l andi n g a fter br e o..ki ng of the propeller.~ During a bad 
l andi11g, wi th eng i ne runn i Ylg , the p ropell e r br e ak s on s t riking 
the g round . The result is a sudden change i n the eng i ne spe e d 
acco;'1pan i ed by back fi r es . Fi l' e b r eaks out i f t h e fl ames , vvt i ch 
break forth f r om the i ntake p i pes , encoun ter fue l fl owi ng f r om 
the pipes b r oken by the i mpac t . 
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After a c r ash caused by striking the ground or an obstacle .-
Two ~ain causes enable the fire to break out: 
a) The i gnition of the fuel or oil, flowing from broken 
p ipes, by back fires due to sudden cha..l1ges in the en-
gine speed subsequent to the breaking of the propel-
ler on striking the ground, a cause already mentioned. 
b) The ignition of the fuel, oil, or their vapors on coming 
in contact with ver y hot portions of the pipes or ex-
haust iTIanifolds, following the crushing of the tanks 
against the engine. The rapidity with which fire 
spreads on the ground depends on the proximity of 
the fuel and oil to the engine (Fig. 5). 
Means Suggested to Reduce the Danger of Fire 
The preceding study of the ;--10St frequent conditions under 
which fire breaks out leads to the conclusion that such accidents 
can be easily avoided, provided the airc r aft are built and kept 
in such a condition that fuel, oi l , or carbureted air cannot 
accidentally co;ne in contact with a spark, flaJfle, or very hot 
portion of t he engine . 
The ;',leasures to be taken to reduce the danger of fire should 
therefore tend toward: 
First, preventing fire from breaking out, by avoiding all 
fuel and oil leaks, the flashing of spar ks wld flames and insur-
8 
ing El suff i cient cooli11G of the .lYJrtions of -elle e:1g i ne c0..pCJJJle 
of l' eachi ng very h i ['h tel'{lper(ltures, so 2..S tJ p r event them f r om 
igniting t~1e car bur et ed 2.ir with rJh i c~1 they Gay come i nto con-
tact afte r a cr ash . 
Second , preventing fire fro m starting <IDa combat in.g it when 
the neasures t,1ken to p reven t i ts incept ion prove insuff i oient 
owing to so:ne mechani cal def ec t or to l ack of care . This resul t 
ca.YJ. be at tai::1ed oy the il1easure s con s i de r ed below . 
1\ 0 {.'lain or gr,s.v i ty fuel tank or oil tank cr e ven fuel pump 
shoul d be placed ins i de the en6ine cowling , so GS to avoid in-
cen ci i Q.I'Y rel ay s near places wheTe f ire may 'oTecik out . Wheneve r 
possible . to locate the,{l e l sewhe r e , the t2nks should not be p l aced 
directly beh i nd the engines , so s to 3.vo i d the splo..shing of fue l 
and oil on the ex~o..ust m2.11 i fol d ond co..r buretors, in case the air-
plcme should c r ash against the ground or an obstacle . 
Tanks should be provided vi i th qui ck- emptying devi ces de-
signed to release the fuel far enough aft to prevent i ts c oming 
in contac t with any po r tion of the a irpl ane and being se t on 
fire at the moment of emptying (Fi g . 6 ). I f an airplane cennot 
. 
be equipped wi th qui ck- elilptying t c))1ks, as specified above , it 
should be prov ided 1Jvi th dU:l1po..ble tanks . 
Each pipe should be p rovided. with a qui ck- closing etller gency 
cock, clo se to the ta:.1k, in order to enable the p il ot to stop 
the fue l or oi l del ivery, i f a p i pe should b r eak or a joint 
loo sen . Vihen fuel is not supplied to t he engine by gravity, 
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the r e shoul d be adopted a sys t em of p i De s entering the top of 
t h e ta:lk, so t he fue l cannot f l ow outs i de due to a leak i n t~ e 
p ipe ( ? i g . 7 ) . 
The ~e3 ign aDd const r uc ti on of tanks , their be aring po i nts 
and attach;1 ent f i tt i ngs shoul d r ece ive parti cul ar car e , i n or -
de r to i nsure 8.bsolut e t i ghtness i n spit e of tte st r esses exer ted 
on the t8.J1ks by accel er ati ons i n f l i gh t, by t he surgi ng act i on 
of the l i qui d and by vibr at ion s. 
Fuel and oil p i pes shoul d be r un i n su ch a ;nanne r as to 2.1-
low fo r expans i on and cont r ac ti on wi thou t subject i ng the j oi nts 
to stresses that might cau se l eaks . P ipe s of anneo.led coppe r 
a r e better than any ot he r k ind because t hey ar e l e s 8 br eakable . 
The pipe s should be secured t o f i xed portion s of the a irpl aJle , 
such a s the eng i ne block and fuse l age , i n or der to r educe t he 
magni tude of t he vib r at i ons . Sl i di ng attach~·.1ents shoul d be 
p r ovi ded near ho t spots so as to all ow fo r expans i on . 
St rong rig i d me t al j oints should be used i n prefer ence to 
f l ex i bl e j oints fo r i ner t porti on s of the p i p i ng . Flexible 
j oi nt s shoul d be used fo r connect i on s be t ween tee p i pes of the 
eng i ne and f u sel age . Use f irepr oof j oints or joints p r ovided 
with f ir epr oof covering, i n or de r to p r ev en t their dest r ucti on 
by inc i pient fi r e [llld the f l ow of fue l a:1d oil t oward the f ire . 
se flexible j oi nts that are not affected by the fue l, or 
else use an i nternal pr otect i ve coat i ng . Part i cles of the j oi nt 
i n the p i pe caus e under- feed ing of the car bure t or and back f i r e s . 
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Other quali t ie s be ing equal, preference should be g iven the 
lightest flex ibl e joints because the vib rations will b e leGs pro-
nounced. Reduce the numbe r of joints as much as poss ible, even 
if this should i nc r ease the d i f ficulty of removing the pipes . 
Th e :':l1o re we reduc e the number of j oint s, the smaller will be 
the daJ.lge r o f leakage . 
At an easily acce s s i ble point of t h e p ipe outside the en-
g ine cowling , in s tall a re c eptaole of sufficient oapaoity to 
retain the d irt and wat er wh i ch may accumul ate in the fuel dur-
ing flight . Th e u s e of su ch a receptacle will preven t back fi~es . 
Flexible pipes a re not affected by vib~ations and may be 
very useful, i f they are incombust i ble and are not a ffe ct ed by 
the fue l. The latter condit i on i s th e le a st important, s ince 
frequent i nspection pe r mits r eplac i ng the pipes in time. 
In order to avoid the p roduction of danger ous sparks: 
Us e i gn ition-wir e covers near the spark plug s, so as to 
prev e:1.t loose wiI'es from coming in contac t wi til the cr ank case 
and e!1g i ne cowlL1g , wher e fuel CL'1d oil resi dues may have col-
lected . Adequately i nsul a te aJ.1d p ro tect the i gn ition cir cuit, 
the electri c wires and t he ir acc e ssories (Fig . 8) . Lo cate t he 
e le ct:;:'i c sys tem virhe r e a c c i dent al fuel or oi l l eaks or fue l vc'Lpors 
accuillUlat ing at some ;)oint of the a irplane cannot come in contac t 
'Ii t h it . Do no t put s tor age batter ies whe re fuel va]or s or ex-
plos ive gases may collect while the batteries are be ing che..rged . 
Pl ace the magnetos as far from the carburet ors as pO SGi b l e 21ld 
11 
pr otect the~fl f r o:n f uel Gnd o i l sp l arhes . Use spec i ~,l vibro.,tion-
p r oo f co~~ections . Le Qve suffi c i ent space o et ween b inding posts 
to reduc e the d~Dger of short c ircuits . Shield ele8tric accesso -
ries cap~ble of p ro du c ing sp ar ks . 
Tho degTee of r eli Qb ili ty of ope r at i on be ing equal, prefer-
ence should be g iven e:lgines of the dry-sump type . The c_illlger 
of fire due to the breaking of a connect i ng rod will thus be r e-
duced. For the saffle reason, do not locate the p i pes and the 
car buretor 'w:lere they mi gh t be torn off by t' e breaY.: i~g of a con-
nectin6 r od . 
Equip the engine with cU oil rac.Uator and , i f necessCll'Y, in-
creG-se tl:e del ivery and the S JeBd of c ir culat ion of the lubri cant , 
in order to ~aint ain it viscosity ~~ the p rope r degree to p r e-
vent its leaking through the engine joints . 
The or eathers shoul d' e run to t ll e outs i de ) in order to p re-
vent oil vapors f rom re:l a ining ir: t:::'e eng ine COVil i ng . 
Secur e the ai r inta_ces f irmly to p r ev ent their oe i ng broken 
by violent back fir es . -Jiake sure of their per:.:ect t i ght~less , so 
that the f l ames blown back into the p ipe cannot pass into the 
cowling . They should be located outside of the cowl i ng (Fig . 'J. ) 
but not unde r it, in or der to o.,voi d t he danger of fuel and oil, 
ac c i dental l y dripping on them , be i ng i gnit ed by back f ire s . Be-
s ides , by plac i ng the air intakes high enough on the s ide or on 
top and fo rwa rd of the cowling , their breaking , aft e r accidents 
to t~1e la:.t1d.ing ge ar, will often be avoided . This wi l l alGo re-
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duce to ~, cert [lin d egre e the danger of f ire on t:1e G.r ound. due to 
back- fi ring . Fi t n;tr rO"';'T- i~,eGlle d i'[,et~~ gri ds i n the op eni ngs of 
thc 2-ir ir.t ,_kes . They m::.y p reven t , the passo_Ze of b~'..ck fircs if 
Encour r.~a the f itting of cng i n cs with spec i nl c~rbu:rcto~s 
working on tje f r ae tion ~ l earburetion p ri nc i ple (Fi g . 10 ) . mhe ir 
u s e should cnr,ble t he complet e climi n:-1.t ion of f uel from t he en-
~ ine co".'l i ng ::.nd. thus r e:.:ov e one e·~_uce of f ire . 
USC! LJ.l. t i-b~,ckf ir c dcv i c c s . Ccrt [1.in types ,':hi ch consi st of 
i·i1ct .... ,_1 sur f2_ecs insertcd i n tll e sui tabl] '.I i dcncd inlet pipe parc:._l-
lel to the r;::,.s fl01-j c' r c very cffccti ve in cool i ng ,-_nd stoppi nG 
the fl"ll.1cS (Fig . 11 ) . The loss of P01'r '3 r :[hich they eL',u::;e is ncg-
l i f i bla . T~le f Cl1crol use of C',nt i-i)(.~ckf ire devi c es E'.hO'lld peri:1i t 
of :; r3 D:t ly red.uc i ng tho d<.~2;c r of f ir3 ',--hen ."tc.crti ng t21c en:;, i ne , 
both i:1 fli;ht Q...n.d on t~c ~r ound . 
Usc spllI'k plugs that do r .. ot e::.use ':.u to-i ;:-;T'.. i t i on, ~ ven , .. .'~ en 
the; (;~lr;L.le i s -c r y ho t . I n :;;ost eL'..8CS ;-n Qil'plo.na on c r 2-sh i ng to 
the g r ound, ce·.tc_les fire ce {lUs e ~hc e ng ine continues to run 
either "'JOCL,US C the pilot failed to s':.-it ch off t h o i c;r:.it i on oJ.' b y 
Do not oorc hol es i n L1C exn::mst )ipes ir: ordel' to f c.c ili-
t o_t e fuel i njcction into t~.e cylinders . Tll C 'ilC';i1c S or rcd-_lot 
re s i due ':-h ic CO ... 1e out of t:lesc hol cs ·;.l~ .. y scJc f ire to thc LlCl 
v c.po r s ,'.cciclcr .. t2-11y e scC'.pi:"!g f ro',1 the co ,,".-1i:lg . Luck of t i6htnc~s 
01 the (' xh~uGt pipes ,,-180 prcsents c· dL:z~ge r o,ft er ClrL Q.ceid.en-c 
":'h i e h c,'.,uscs the c r ccsh ing of the Q.i r p Lme . The f u e l sp illed on 
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thc ground fill s the ,,) r -..-ri th v o:po rs ',7hicb. may Ctlt ch fire on 
c oming in conto..c t YJi th t h e int ernal hot spots of these p ipes . 
Usc p i p es 2nd CX~1[LU st ;'_w..nifo l ds des i gne d [lr:d .::'.Xro.,nged. to bc kop t 
a t 0.. suff i o icntly 1017 tOi'i1pc r o..turo , ovon inside t h e co',-:ling, so 
that fue l v o_p or s coming i n c onto..ct ',-' i th them 17ill not t r:.kc f i re 
on tho ground . oj< ~Ean i fo lds should be p rovi dod '\"Ji th cffe ctucl 
devicos fo r p rcventing thc fl 2..TI1c S from bursting forth undcr nor -
mtll conditions end during su ddcn v o..rio..tions of cng ine spood. 
I i CX:1C,USt p i p cs o..r c p rovidc d , thcy should bc mO'lm,tcd so 2..S to 
reduce .::'..s ~-.1Uch 2. S poss i blo thc denge r of d i slocation i n c['.s o of 
2.1'1 o..cc i dont . Thesc p i pcs shoUld, if necesso..ry, tenain'.tc fo..r 
dr a in 
er:ous;h fl'0~i1 tho fuol/to provont tho reloLlsod fuol or its v2:p or s 
from bo ing ignitod by the e xhaust Gases . Use a heat ing dev i ce 
fo r the ca~buretors wid inlet p i pes which a ssures the necessary 
degr ee of ho~ogene i t y of the ~aseous ~ixture to p revent its 
caus i n; bo.ck f ires 0 ring to its too slow combustion . No dev i ce 
should -00 used that ;-1 i ght allow hot exhaust gases to penet r ate 
. 
acci centally into the car buret or or the intake p ipe . I f the heo..t-
i ng is done vr i th h ot air, the i nstallation of the o..i r in tc.kes 
should exolude the ) ossibil i ty of low l)oints where fue l mi gh t 
accumul :.."..te . 
Use i ncombustible materi als for the const r uction of the en-
g i ne b ed .... nd des i gn it ni t h the ra i nimum of reentro.nt Qngles, i n 
o r der t o reduce the danger of 2..ccu li1ulat ion of inf l Q:';1mable re siG:ues . 
* Thc pO lvo r o.,i)80 I'oed by the ~il('..n ifolds i n f l i gh t COJ1 b e r educe d to 
Z O ' :' G J if the ir outl et s [:.I'e de s i gned to p ro duce gre o..t nego..t i ve 
pJ..'ossuI'os 2..cceler c::'..ting tho exit of the g CLS . This me ans should 
11..1 so enCLblc the reduct ion of the tOTiiper o.ture of tho val vc s . 
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I sol~tc t~:.o cn3ine fro:i the ros-(; of the ~.i rpl;::'J1..8 by". pOl' -
f e ct l y tight f i l'eproof ',:mlkh e 2.d ( F i g . 12) . I ts ed~cs should be 
cQ.rTicd 'ur.ok ;~.long the lNQlls of t:.1e f u s el <:.ge, so C'..8 t o prcvent 
fl~ncs i~ ttc engine cowl i ng fro~ c~o i ly sett i nG beh i nd it . 
This i:·'_'_l!::~l C;::.d should dso be lLoci '::;:1Cd t o :p r otoct the pilot fro;·.1 
thc :10 i sO:.'".ou. c~.rbon tet r Clchlor i de V[':.'jo r s c:.';1 i 'ctcd "by .L 1 .L • l.Ji18 CXI.J l n-
g~ i shing liqui~ . 
Woo l.:'cn -f)ortions of t:.c C'..i r pl:'.l-hJ, loc<:.ted L:1medi l'.toly bohL1CL 
t-}C ong 1-}0 , such Q.S l:ving st r uts , 8)2,l'S , ctc . , should be protcct-
od by i~D~ rvious firep r oof sheC'..ths, i f thei r dest r uction by 
fire is lil'.olcJ to C2,USC tJ::'c i'riq;s to 1::rc ."..k off. 
Dr~in holes should b e DTov i ded ~t 2.11 low points of t~e ~ir-
loc C1..t ion s~:.ould enQ'ole the;i1 to fuLf i ll 1;he iT pu:rpo BC Doti1 in 
fl i gh t :::'..l1cl C:'1 tlle ground :"-T~d. to pr event tl:.e cv.:-'.cu .::.t cd infl<"!L1"..~::' l c 
l i qu i d frOi-a co:,-ing in cont,-_c t Yfi th ti.,-c CXllC'..USt C 0..3eo . 
A~CCjUC'..t8 ;~Yld suitably Ctrr :lnged op eni~1b s s~ould oc :t)Tovi dod 
to eilC'..ble , 1:1 £1 i:;l1t, ~'. :~10 r ()utsh vent i l v.t i on of the eng i ne cowl-
colloct , i; ,-:;.. tc.'..TI.k 0:;" pipo s~10uld spr i ng ~l e nlc ( F i ..;- . 13 ). Ai r 
scoops s::: ou.ld Je pro idoc~ 011 ser.pl '"'..nes , L1 o r de r to i nsure ;::'. 
good ventilation of t:1e -c:.-.nk compQr t;-.1ents . I n order to incre['Ge 
the e:;:'f i c l_cy of tje fi r e exti~.;ui sl1e :L s , ;(1e~:.::.1S shoul d be -oTovi decl 
fOT t::e Cl'ew to t~ke i;'{111edi ;::'.te Ccction, i f f ir e sl:ould brec..k out . 
Evel'y 8~\_ ' i ne 'N~1ich c2.nnot 'oe seen s~lOul d !JC ':):Lovided v'li t i1 <.'.. 
~------------------~~--------------------------------------------~----------- --------
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f i l' eel QTY.1 . Simy l i ty ~s :'_:UC~l r',S )0': s i b le the ope r at i on o f the 
e x t i n:)ui sho' . EveJ:'Y second l o st r'.llov;s the fire to sp:rev.d . 
On dlA.l t i- cllg i ne 2.ir~~;12.lles 1..;'8e ~ "f iT e - pTevention ll cont r ol 
wh i cll , in ~. very shor t t i ce , cut s the i gi:'..i t ion of e<:.:.ch inc~ i vi a -
uL.l e: gil1e, stops the fue l 2.i.1.d Gi l suppl y, closes the r Ctdi a t or 
shu tte r s ( if the QiTp l 2.ne i s equip~)ed wi t ll (l.. f r on t -, 1 rQ.d i o.tor) 
C'...!.ld op e r 2.tes the f ir e ext i ngu i sher. 
111c"-.'e<,. e tl e l1UL1beT of n o z7ole 8 , i f necess['..ry , 0.nd o..r l' M6e 
t hem so ~8 to cr'use tt e e x t i ngui sh i ng liquid to be p ro jected 
s i mul t :--.neo1].s ly on t· e c:;'l'our et or 8 , the f u el <,.nei 0 i l p i pe s , the 
wC'.l l s 0_ the c r 2.nk co.se , , .... nd the po:dions of the cowl i ng l oco..tcd 
d ir ectly under them . T'.::Z i ng i nto c on s i :LeI' c.t i on t'.e "i r cur re:'1 Jcs 
vlh i ch f or::,l in tl:e cowl i ng , d irect the j et s so t to..t t .. ~e e x: i n -
gui sh i ng l i qui d wi ll l'e~ch t he ri ght po i nt s i n fl i ght . 
Use extin~;u i shers des i gncd to be ope r ''.ted thr ee o r :cour 
tLllCS i n success i on , i n o r de r to L.c ilit o.tc t:le intervention of 
the pilot <.8 .:'lc.ny t i :-i1e s :::.s necessC'..r y , i n cC':.se the fi r e s:J.oul d 
not 'ue cOl1lpletel y ext i nsu i shed or 2.nothe r should o::.'eo.k out . I f 
t he ext in;ui o~le r vwrl:s wi th the <.i d of cylinders of cOil:p r essed 
cd r or ':;;<'.s , Ree t~l.:l: the cylL1dc1' S ::..2:'e well ch:-.rged befor e e2.ch 
f li ~l-lt . H~ke sur e , by f r equent i nGpect ion , tllL'.t t he ex c i nb'Ui sh-
e r pipes ~.re i n good condi t i on . A liruld- ope r L.ted ext i ngu i she r , 
pr oduc in~ no l')o i sonous ~l'..ses , should be p l 2.ced i n e"..ch occup i ed 
comp".J:' t rllent (:~ilo t J s cockpit ) c""b i n , e tc . ). 
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Su :;gestion s to l.~ech::'..nic s 
Do ~:ot le~ ve Ul!'SU·~)pO l'ted fuel IJ i-pes in the inert portions 
of the ,'"'.i r p l one (-i)OWer p l ,'"'nt <.nd fuse l c....;e ). Th i s til0.1 re sul t in 
vib l':,.,tions C?U Sillg dC'.1lgc r ous le~ks . Keep the f uel o.nd. oil 81s-
te:'.1S (t , ...... :.'1Y.:S , cocks, p i pes , j oints , c ::fouretors) i n excellel1t 
conditi on . Do EO t hesit:o.te to re) l L'..c e .:'. joint , i f it looks 
dOll. btful . 
L1Gpect tIle who l e electric ci r cuit ofte. u.nd n1[;.ke sure tt.at 
it i s cle:'.l1 , well in sul:>.ted o.ne. prot ect ed, "..nc1. t~12t [,,11 the cor..-
nec ti ons [' x c p r operly tightened. 
:~cver lccwe e v en t h e s;'Ho..ll est pQ..I't i c le of fue l or oil on 
~ny po..rt of the eng ine or o..irp l o.ne . Do not fo r get t o cle~n t~e 
t o.nk comp2..I't:;lent s ;::nd tl- e po rt ion s of the o..i r p l Dne loc:tted be-
tween tlle floo r LUld the botton of the fuselo..ge, Q..l though these 
po int s .:>...re Do t 2..1wQ..YS :c cadily ['.c ce ss i -ol e . 
I f you i nj ec t fuel, in or eier to fo..c ili t:-:..te the st:trt i ng of 
che eilgine , do not i nj ec t t oo limch . Keep in :'1ind tho...t 2. th i iilble -
ful i s q"L;. i te suffic ient to str:-,rt even 2. p owe r ful eY~g ine . Before 
st;::rtL,1g t he eng ine, v~! ipe off the fue l thc.t r:1ilY ho...ve gotten i nto 
the COVJI Llg or on the L'..ir i nt-kes, l:.nt il t h e se pOl'tions of the 
nirpl 2.l1e e r e pe r fect l y dry . 
Do no t stc...rt the p r op e l l e r by h .... Jld . A ~ood s-r:;C' rt e r wi ll 
do t h i s \"o rk better . 1'h8 eng i ne , sto..rted o..t C"Te,::.te r speed by 
thi s dev i ce , will wor k mo r e eas ily ;'.nd with l es s dmger of b2..ck-
firing . 
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Sugbest i ons to P ilots 
Do not ~llow yOUI' el1gine to cool too ;i1uch during 0.. descent 
or in stunt flying . I t n2Y CQuse buck fi res in p i ck i ng up . In 
order to p ick up) open the gL'.s thrott l e very g rQ.duC'.lly (Fig . 14) . 
Otherwise you run the r isk of co.us i ng 0~ck fil'es ".nd se tting the 
o..irpL:,:'le on f ire , i f suff i c ient fuel o r o i~ h:-'.s collected i n the 
vicinity of the .::.ir int.::-.kes . 
When you o..r e Yiln.neuvering to lC'nd on unsuito..ble gr ound, cut 
the i gnition 2nd shut off the fuel sUP91y n.bout 60 feet o..bove 
the ground . You 'will ttus reduce the dc..nger of f i re in cC'.se 
your n.irplone should c 1' ['.sh i n 1 :::'11di ng . Cut the i gni tion if you 
st .::..ll neo..r the ground. You ho..ve thus 0.. chnnce of ::'.voiding fil' e 
on ti.1e ground . 
I f fire b re".ks out iT:. the engine cowl i::l[j , cut the ignition 
wd thus prevent o,,:ck rires thut :'10..y revive or sto..rt t:1e fire 
~new . Shut off the fuel ~nd o il supply . I f i.1eCeSGo.ry , close 
the r o..d io..tor shutter s , in order to pre rent the tetrQchlor i de 
v.::.por s f rom be i ng L:~nedi Qtely expelled f r om the cowl ing, -:'.l1d 
stGrt t ~1e extinGuisher . I f these suggest ions ..... re fo llowed, the 
chLnc~of extinguishing the fi r e will oe increo..sed. 
Con c 1 u s ion s 
At first sight , the :Ileo.sures ~11CL precJ..utions reco:niilended 
for reducing the dQJlger of fire rtln.y Seei:1 ;~1uny .:-'lld complex . As 
C'.. :.w .. cter of fc:..ct , they 2,re ve r y few Gnd simple ,':l1d will n C'.tu1'C'.l -
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ly cO:.1e i nto one 1 S :ui nd , provided the CL'..uses of o .. cc ident s ~e 
cl e "' .. rl y under st ood. 
The use of s:".fety Ci.e V1 C e s, now ful ly developed ll.nd p re scri bed 
by the Air I.'I i n i ster) t~le work of the engineer ill d.esigning ~:.nd 
buildil1g the r_irp lone, that of the _.1echo.nic in choos ing the mo..-
teri.::..l ::-' .. nd even the c..c tion of the pilot in flight will g'rec .. tly 
reduce the d:mger of f ire . 
The o..pT-, lico.:tion of the ::bove methods involves no new tech-
n ic 2.1 p :roble:ii (lnd C2_J1 therefore be accomplished in t1. very s~10rt 
t i~e . I t i s ~erely t1. question of will on the pnrt of those in 
cho..r ge of des i 6n ing , building, .",-nd us i l1g o..irplone s . 
r ,"J1s1ll.tion b y 
1'.:'..t i onci Advi 80ry Co ;n;:~ i tt ee 
for Ae~onollt ics . 
N.A.C.A . Techni cal Memorahdum No.550 Figs. 1 to ? 
Fig ',l 
Baokf~l" .. 
Fig.3 Fire caused by the 
breaking of a 
connecting rod. 
Fig . ? Pump ing fuel through 
tube entering top of 
tank. 
Fig.2 Fire following a fuel leak 
in the oowling. 
Fig.4 Fire oaused by a detaohed 
spark - plug wire. 
Fig . 5 Fi re on the ground 
a fter a ora.ah. 
Fig.6 ~~ i ok - emptying devioe 
expelling the fuel at 





of the tank 
compartment. 
Fig. 9 Ai r intake with 
fuel drain 
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